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A medical dressing comprising an antimicrobial silver compound.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

5 1. Field of tho Invention

The present invention relates to a medical dressing comprising a complex of

silver and being capable of releasing antimicrobial silver ion activity to a wound, a

method for preparing such dressing, and a method for treating a human being.

1 0 The antiseptic activity of silver compounds is a well-known property, which has

been utilised for many years. The bacteriostatic and fungistatic effect is caused

by the silver ion and a simple compound, which has been used clinically, is for

© Instenoe s«!ver nitrate. S'Ver n.'trate !" concentrat'ons of 0,5 - 1% In water shows

disinfectant properties and is used for preventing infections in bums or for

1 5 prophylaxis of neonatal conjunctivitis. For another silver compound, silver

suifodiazine, the antibacterial effect of the sulfadiazine molecule is further

enhanced by the comptexing with the disinfecting silver fon. in contrast to the

silver nitrate, the solubility of the silver sulfadiazine complex is low and hence,

both of the two active parts are only present In solution in low concentrations but

20 may be present over a longer period of time before being washed out at site to be

treated. The silver sulfadiazine is intensively used In the treatment of wounds, in

particular bums, under the trademarics SOvadene® and Ramazine®. Silver-

protebvcomblnations are yet ottier antiseptic fonnulatione, whl<^ have been

used, In low concentrations as eye drops.

25

2. Description of the Related Alt

Antiseptics based on the silver Ion are furttier used In various medical devices.

One example of such application is the use In the wound dressing sold by

Johnson& Johnson under the trademark Actisort)® which Is an activated

30 charcoal doth dressing. Another example is the wound dressing sold under the

trademaric EZ-Denn by Genetic Laboratories which dressing is a nrKXflfied pigsldn

impregnated witii a soluble silver compound intended for treatment of bums.
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A number of patents disclose compositions or devices showing antiseptic

properties based on contents of silver compounds. EP 272 149 B1 discloses a

medical dressing of the 'hydrocolloitf type containing and releasing active

components. Silver chloride is a specific antiseptically acting compound

5 mentioned in this patent.

EP patent publication No. 0 905 289 discloses antibacterial cellulose fibre being

characterised in that a tertiary eunine N-oxide was used as a solvent for pulp, and

a silver based antibacterial agent selected from the group of silver zeolite, silver

1 0 zirconium phosphate, silver calcium phosphate, and sliver soluble glass, it Is

claimed that adding magnetized mineral ore powder may increase the

antibacterial effect.

A specific advantage in using the silver ion as antiseptic agent is the general lack

15 of fomnation of bacterial tolerance to the compound. This is in contrast to many

types of antibiotics. However a major drawback when using Ionic silver for

bacteriostatic purposes is the reduction of the ion to free silver, which results in

daric staining.

20 In tiie treatment of chronic wounds it is desirable to have a product capable of

absort)ing wound fluid and, at the same time also releasing antimicrobial activity

to the wound bed. Bums, leg ulcers, diabetic foot uteers and pressure sores may

have delayed or slowed healing due to cotonisation of the wound bed. For tills

purpose, it is desirable to have a dressing being able to absorb wound exudates

25 and at the same time releasing antimicrobial activity to the wound, to prevent

infection and/or delayed wound healing due to colonisation of tiie wound.

It is an object of the present invention to provide medical dressings capable of

rendering silver ions available suffictentiy quickly and in a sufficierrtiy high and

30 lasting concentration to ensure that an effective antiseptic activity is obtained and

to ensure ttiat tiie silver ions will not be released unintendedly from the dressing.
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Still further it is an object to provide a method for preparing such medical

dressings witttout losing the antiseptic activity of the silver ions.

Such medical dressings may e.g. be wound dressings, ostomy appliances or

5 dressings for covering sites of the sidn having an Incision, e.g. for a catheter such

as a catheter for drainage purposes.

it has surprisingly been found that certain silver complexes comprising silver and

a transitional element of group IV of the Periodic System of Elements may be

1 0 Incorporated in an adhesive or foam matrix of a medical dressing without loosing

the antiseptic activity and that the release of silver ions may be controlled to

ensure that silver ions will not be released from the dressing unlntendedly and

that the release may be initiated in a controlled manner.

15 SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION

The present invention relates to a medical dressing comprising a complex of

silver and being capable of releasing antimicrobial silver ion to e.g. a wound bed.

Furthermore, the invention relates to a method for preparing medical dressings in

20 the fonm of foam being capable of releasing antibacterial activity to a wound bed.

Brief Description of the Drawings

The invention is disclosed more in detail witfi reference to tiie drawings in which

Rg.1 shows a graphical representation of tiie release of silver in different media

25 from a dressing according to the invention, and

Rg. 2 shows a graphical representation of the release of silver in different media

from a dressing of the state of the art comprising silver.

Detailed Description of the Present Invention

30 The present invention relates to a medical dressing comprising a complex of

silver and being capable of releasing antimicrobial silver ion activity, said conrtplex
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comprising silver and a transitional element of Group IV of th Periodic System of

Elements.

It has been found tfiat silver is only released from a dressing according to tfie

5 invention, when the dressing Is contacted with a liquid comprising ions and no

release is seen when contacted with distilled water. This effect is especially

pronounced in connection with liquids predominantly comprising nrvonovalent

ions.

1 0 This finding enables a controlled release of the silver ion activity in that It Is not

released when a dressing is contacted with distilled water, only on contact with

an ionic solution. Thus, it Is possible to rinse e.g. a wound or a stoma or the

peristomal area of the skin of an ostomate or the area around an incision for e.g.

drainage purposes using distilled water wittiout risk of unintended earty release of

1 5 silver ion activity before it Is actually needed, namely when e.g. an exudate is

present Furtiiermore, silver ion activity is not released from parts of a dressing

not being wetted by an ionic solution. Still furttier, distilled water or essentially

ion-free water may be used In tiie production and/or be Incorporated in a product

of the invention witiiout releasing the silver ion acthdty.

20

Wittiout limiting ttie invention to any specific tiieory it Is assumed tiiat an

absort>ent medical dressing is capable of absorbing ^cudate or the like

whereafter ion exchange wfth cations from the absorl)ed fluid in the dressing

releases the silver promoting antimicrobial activity. Thus, it is assumed that when

25 e.g. wound exudate is absortDSd into a wound dressing according to the

invention, an ion exchange between sodium ions of the exudate and silver of the

antimicrobial complex is initiated, and ttie released silver ions will be ti^nsported

into tiie wound bed to exercise antimicrobial activity.

30 The complex used in accordance witii ttie present invention may preferably

comprise a transitional element such as titanium, zirconium or hafnium, and it is

especiaily preferred that tiie silver is in the fomi of complex mtti zirconium.
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Th complex is suitably a phosphate complex not having adverse effect when in

contact with open wounds. Such complex preferably also comprises a further

cation such as an alkali metal Ion e.g. litiiium, sodium, or potassiurn, preferably

sodium.

5

A silver sodium hydrogen zirconium phosphate complex has proven to be

especially suitable for the purpose of the present invention.

The dressings of the Invention may have a content of silver in the range of 0.01 to

10 30 mg silver/cm^ wound dressing. The content of silver is preferably in tine range

of 0.1 to 1 5 mg, more preferred in the range of 0J2 to 6 mg, e.g. about 1 mg

sitver/cnri^.

It is prefeHBd that a dressing of the invention conrtprises an absort)ing constituent

15 or element and tiiat the complex of silver is comprised in such absorbing

constituent or element as a wound exudate or other liquid will then more easy

come into contact with each other.

An absorbing constituent or element may preferably be a separate element of an

20 absorbing foam, a hydrogel, or paste, or be In the fonm of hydrocollotds and/or an

alginate in tiie fonn of a separate element or particulate and homogeneously

distrQ3uted in the dressing. In case of a hydrogel, care must be taken during

production that no ionic constituents are used in order not to release ttie silver ion

activity from the complex of silver. Such hydrogels may thus comprise non-ionic

25 absorbers such as non-ionic cellulose derivatives, e.g. hydroxyetiiyl cellulose or

PVP and non-ionic water and optionally non-ionic preservatives such as

propylene glycol.

It has been found suitable tiiat the absorption of a medical dressing of the

30 invention is higher than 3 grams per gram wound dressing, preferably higher tiian

5 grams per gram wound dressing.
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In a preferred embodiment of the invention, th dressing comprises a

polyurethane foam layer fomiing at least a part of the skin-contacting surface of

the dressing. Such a foam may be produced Incorporating particles of a complex

comprising silver and a transitional element of Group IV of the Periodic System of

5 Elements homogeneously distributed in the foam without loosing the desired

properties.

Suc^ an absori^ing element may in one embodiment constitute a dressing of the

invention. In such case, the absorbing element may in itself show adhesive

1 0 properties or it may not show adhesive properties and it will then typically be

secured to the desired site using conventionai means such as a cover dressing.

In a prefen^ed embodiment of the invention, the dressing comprises a skin-

contacting surface comprising an area showing a skin friendly adhesive.

15

Such a dressing may suitably be a dressing oornprising a substantfaf^ water-

impervious layer or film and a skin-friendly adhesive in which an absorbing

constituent or element is incorporated.

20 The skin-friendly adhesive may be any skin-friendly adhesive known per se, e.g.

an adhesive comprising hydrocolloids or other moisture absori^ing constituents

such as the adhesives disclosed in US patent No. 4^31 ,369 and in US patent

No. 4,367,732 comprising hydrocolloids. A dressing comprising a sepanate

absort)ing element may e.g. be of the type disclosed In US Patent No. 5,051 ,259

25 or 5,714.225.

A water impervious layer or film may be of any suitable material known per se for

use in the preparation of wound dressings e.g. a foam, a non-woven layer or a

polyurethane, polyethylene, polyester or polyamide film. A suitable material for

30 use as a water impervious film is a polyurethane film such as the low friction film

material is disclosed in US patent No. 5,643,187.
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A dressing of th invention preferably has bevelled edges In order to reduce the

risk of °rolling-up" the edge of the dressing reducing the wear-time. A bevelling

may be carried out discontinuousty or continuously in a manner known per se

e.g. as disclosed in EP patent No. 0 264 299 or in US patent No. 5,133,821

.

5

The adhesive may be covered by a protective cover or release liner such as

siliconized paper. The protective cover Is not present during the use of a dressing

of the invention and is therefore not an essential part of the invention.

1 0 The dressing of the invention has mainly been described with reference to wound

dressings but it will be evident for the skilled in the art that the inventton is not

limited to wound dressings. Thus, a medical dressing of the irwention may be in

the form of a wound dressing or an ostomy appliance or a dressing for covering

an incision site in the skin.

16

The invention further relates to a method for preparing a medical dressing in the

form of a foam comprising a complex of silver and a transitional element of Group

IV of the periodic system of elements which method comprises mixing tiie

complex of silver and an element of transition Group IV of the periodic system of

20 elements with water and a surfactant, adding one or more prepolymer(s) during

mixing, transfomiing the resulting mixture into tiiln layer having a predetenmlned

thickness, letting the resulting mixture foam and drying tiie resulting sheet at an

elevated temperature. It is contemplated that sudi a foam system may also be

produced directiy from isocyanate and poiyol(s).

25

Still furtiier, .the invention relates to a method of absorbing exudate from a wound

or froT? an artificial or?fice or opening such as the er^d of an ir?test!r?9 or ston?a

protruding from the skin of a human body or the skin around a stoma or the area

around an incision point for drainage and which mettiod comprises

30 a) identifying the wound, stoma, fistula or drainage site of the patient,

b) securing a medical dressing comprising a complex of silver and being capable

of releasing antimicrobial silver ion activity, said complex comprising silver and a
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transitional element of Group IV of the periodic system of elements to the

patient's sicin in such a manner that covers the area of a wound or surrounds the

area of the stoma, the fistula or the drainage site.

5 Description of the Preferred Embodiments

The invention is now explained more in detail with reference to the below working

Example which discloses preferred embodiments of the invention and which is

not to be considered as limiting the scope of the protection set forth in the

appended claims.

10

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Newborn Calf Semm, Gibco BRL (Lot. No.: 3033873D)

1 5 Sodium nitrate, Mercic, analytical grade (Lot No.: 259337-120)

Calcium Nitrate tetra hydrate, Merclc, analytical grade (Lot. No.: 93252-647)

Ion exchanged water (Conductivity 0,04mS) from intennal laboratory supply

20

Silver nitrate standard 1000 mg/ml. KEBO lab. (Lot. No.: 19797.0500)

Hypol 2002 polyurethane prepolymer, Dow Chemicals

25 Pluronic 6200 POPE blocic copolymer, BASF

Silver Sodium Hydrogen Zirconium Phosphate available under the Trade name

AlphaSan^. Milliken Chemicals

30 Acticoat Seven, a silver containing wound dressing from Westaim Biomedicals^

Atomic absorption spectrophotometer (PerWn Elmer 305)
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A 0.5M sodium nitrate solution was prepared by dissolving 42.49 grams of

sodium nitrate in one litre of ion exciianged water during stimng.

A 0.5M calcium nitrate solution was prepared by dissolving 87.07 grams of

5 sodium nitrate in one litre of ion exchanged water during stimng.

Method for measuring the release of sihrer:

The release of silver was detennined by the following method.

10 Step A) Samples of the material to be tested were punched out in the form of

discs having a diameter of 30 mm.

Step B) The sample was immersed in 50 ml of each of the test solutions and

stirring was started (To).

Step C) After stimng for 1 , 5, and 24 hours, respectively, 5.0 miiiilitres of release

15 medium was sampled and replaced with 5.0 millliitres of fresh medium.

Step D) Each sample was analysed using an atomic absorption

spectrophotometer and the content of Silver was calculated and presented as a

plot as a function of time. Eadi experiment was canied out in triplicate.

20 Example

Preparation of antibacterial foam product according to the invention.

A polyurethane foam sheet was produced by mixing Hypol 2002 (20 grams),

Pluronic 6200 (0.2 grams), water (20 grams), silver sodium hydrogen zirconium

phosphate (3 grams) by first mixing the water, silver compound and Pluronic and

25 then adding this mixture to the Hypol during mixing. While the mixture still was

fluid it was transformed into thin layer by pouring the mixture onto a glass plate,

placing a siliconised release paper on the mixture and adjusting the thiclcness to

2 mm using guiding bars and a doctor roll, allowing the mixture to foam for

several minutes. When the material was foamed, the foam sheet was dried in a

30 dry air oven at 1 30 ^C. The final foamed sheet had a thickness of 4.5 mm and a

content of silver of 9200 mg per square meter of foam (0.92 mg silver lore?).
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The release of silv r from the product when contacted with different solutions was

determined as milligrammes of silver released. The results are presented in the

below Table 1 and in Rgure 1.

Table 1 Concentration Oig/ ml)

Release Medium 1 hour 5 hours 24 hours

Newborn calf serum 5.22 15.74 43.38

Ion exchanged water 0 0 0

Calcium nitrate 0 0 0

Sodium nitrate 13.76 32.24 57.64

5

As appears from Table 1 and Rgure 1 , no silver was released when in contact

with ion exchanged water or calcium nitrate solution whereas a rapid release of

silver ions takes place when in contact with monovalent cationic solutions. The

highest release of silver was seen when In contact with 0.5M sodium nitrate

1 0 solution and newbom calf serum which media both contain monovalent cations.

Comparative Example

The release of silver from Acticoat Seven was determined using the same

procedure as above and the results are presented In the below Table 2 and in

15 Rgure 2.

Table 2 Concentration ((ig/ ml)

Release medium 1 hour 5 hours 24 hours

Newborn calf seaim 9.75 25.04 38.81

Ion exchanged water 12.29 28.75 51.83

Calcium nitrate 35.63 67.43 75.99

Sodium nitrate 21.45 44.18 61.39

As appears from Table 2 and Rgure 2, silver is released in ion<^changed water,

calcium nitrate solution, sodium nitrate solution, and in newbom calf serum.
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Thus, the foam of the invention is superior to the known product with respect to

controlling the release of silver ions in that no activity is released when contacted

with ion exchanged water whereas a much higher release is observed when in

contact with monovalent cations which are e.g. present in new-bom calf serum.
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Claims

1 . A medical dressing comprising a complex of silver and being capable of

releasing antimicrobial silver ion activity, said complex comprising silver and a

5 transitional element of Group IV of the Periodic System of Elements.

2. A medical dressing as claimed in claim 1, characterised In that the silver is In

the fonm of complex with zirconium.

10 3. A medical dressing as claimed in claim 2, characterised in that the silver is in

the fomn of a silver sodium hydrogen zirconium phoqshata complex.

4. A medical dressing as claimed in any of claims 1 - 3, characterised in that the

contents of silver is in the range of 0.01 to 30 mg silver/cm^ wound dressing.

15

5. A medical dressing as claimed in any of clainns 1-4, characterised in that it

comprises an absoribing constituent or element

6. A medical dressing as claimed In daim 5, characterised In that the dressing

20 comprises a separate element of an absorbing foam or paste, or comprises

hydrocolloids and/or an alginate in the form of a separate element or

homogeneously distributed in the dressing.

7. A medical dressing as claimed in daim 6, characterised in that dressing

25 comprises a polyurethane foam layer fomiing at least a part of the skin contacting

surface of the dressing.

8 A medical dressing as dalmed in any of daims 1 - 7, characterised in that the

skin contacting surface comprises an area showing a skin friendly adhesive.
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9. A m dical dressing as claimed in any of claims 1-8, characterised in that K is

in the fomi of a wound dressing or an ostomy appliance or a dressing for

covering an Incision site in the sl^in.

5 1 0. A method of absorbing exudate from a wound or from an artificial orifice or

opening such as the end of an intestine or stoma protruding from the skin of a

human body or the skin around a stoma or the area around an incision point for

drainage and treating the same with silver ions which method comprises

a) Identifying the wound, stoma, fistula or drainage site of the patient,

1 0 b) securing a medical dressing comprising a complex of silver and being capable

of releasing antimicrobial silver Ion activity, said complex comprising sihfer and a

transitional element of Group IV of the Periodic System of Elements to the

pafienfs skin in such a manner that covers the area of a wound or surrounds the

area of the stoma, the fistula or the drainage site.
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